
'THE.B3RITISHI AMERICAN CULTIVTOR.
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

TheBr~itishAmuericana Cuultitor

Tris à he eleventhi monthly nuinber that has
been publiebed of thie Periodicel aince its con.

f *sedcetnent in January lat, and it la for the
"Subscribers te judge how far we have fulfilled

p erengagement te then. It was certainly our
earnest desire te make TME Cu.tTuvx R useful
and interesting, but it will be for others te show
by their future support and encouragement, if we
have beau successfusl is our endeavours. The
mut certain proof of our having given sati4fa.
tion will b. a greatly increased nunber of'Sub.
peribere for the ensuing year. If we have not
given the best practical information te farnièrs
we are ot altogether te blame. We offered the

'uolirnaa of TIC CurtimToS te the communica.
tosa of any farmer who suight desire to instruct
er èiighten his brother.farmers on the sciesco
or practice of agriculture, or any aubject connect.
ad with.its improvenent or prosperity. If they

a, mot corne foiward, but raiher conccaled
.thir'light and knowledge for thir individual

esîot,st is notour fault. Weagainpromisewe
'sUl do .ll in our power te subiit the bes infor.
maion ve can collect on the science and prac-
tic of husabandry, and always advocate in the
lest aaner we are capable, the interests of ag-
.riculture. This publication will bu the proper

'edi n for communicating thé wants and wishes
of Cénadiau farmers, and we respectfuiiy solicit
ferât the unamous support of our agriculturists,
and òf all hose Who would wish te advance the
mprosement and prosperity of agriculture. If

Cunadiai farmers will not support onu publica-
don that is exclusively devoted to their steresta,
at he anual cost of only One Dollar, we must
auppope sthm careles. about what should interest
theuf or that they consider this publication not
eItculated te forward their interests, or render
i4 ay service or entertaiument whatever,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

W.u haae receired front our reepected Corre
poadeni P. L, SîxuoDs, Esqr., of London, a
valpable Esmay on the Plantng and Management
af Timber and Ornamental Trees, fron whith
we 'propose to make selctions occautonally.-
1TkiÎýk we have abundant foresta 2n this coun'.
ary, we tia, neverthelass,.that on alsmoétevery
(arge that iseleared, some trees should bu plant.
eoccasioally. It is not always possible in
eating foœt.land, to have treesexactly where

ahey would be ýnost useful and ornamentai, and
are aiso wge subject te be blown down or

deca'ywben thetwrest is cµIt down around them.
We wald, dsrefore, strongly recommeid the
plahting of trees on cleared farmd as opportunity
woid Svea. The country lu greatly injured asd
disguredby the total destruction of all trees,

Loanaind Annuity Institutionof London. Froin
the latter we tr ake the following election: --

1FRE DErM&razT.-The charge for itsuring
nigaitnst fire is so sisall as te admit of no excuse
for persons omitting te avail themselves of the
protection. The party who experiences los by
lire for waut cf beitsg insureti, whilst 1: ias h is
power-to protect Famting Stock te 6 isanount
of one thousand ikounds for 17a. Pd., and of con.,
mon insurance one thousand pound fore 2.'5q.
-includtingdtuty-dusarves-no -cotuîpasgion. In
order to carry out effctually tho objecté, of the.
Legislatiure in repealing ihe duaties on Firming-
Stock and te induce farmers generally te insure,
a charge of only l. 31. per cent. with the Aver.
age Clause, and ls. 9d. without the Aveaige
CGlase, is miaide.-

The charge for Thatched Faim Buildings la
only 2s, 6d. per cent., and fosses, by fire from
lightning is made good.

IVe give this selection to show the grea:snd
unaccountable difference between the amoiunt of
insurance paid hero and in Englan.i. Farmingl
Stock and Buildings in this country are chargeda
*25b. per ce., or twenty.fold as much as is paid
in Fngland, and wea do net thnk tise riskso great
here as in that country. In towns the riask may
bu greater here, in consequence of the ,houses
covered with wood, standing close together, they
may be more liable to catch tire front each other,
but in the country farm buildings- stand alone,
and if one farmer's place should take fire, there
is no danger that it will lire uny other building.
We would strongly urge farer set esu'aI>lish
such an Institution as that which the English
farmers have established for Fire and Life lit.
suranat.

Ve have received a work on, the-Growth,
Qualitics, and Uses of the Acacia Tree, by Wns.
Withers of Norfolk, England. This book con-
tia inost useful information in reference to the
Acacia, or what is better known to us asthe
Locust Tree. This trce grows well in Canada,.
and if planted and attended te accordinig te the
instructions ci Mr. Wethers, it might be profita.
'bly grown on almost-every farm. Its growth is
very rapid, and it is both a usefuland ornamental
tree. We recoimen.Mr. Withers book to any
farmer who would be disposed te plant and;ul.
usvate the Acacia, or Locust Tree, or any othier.
,trees. The suctess of planting depends upon
the manner the work is executed, the natural
quality and preparation of the soil,'and th sub.
sequent pruning and management of the trees.
Mr. Withers Book, and Mr. Sunmonds Essay,
wsdlafford the very best information on ail thes.
points. We bcg te offer our acknowledgments
te the latter gentleman in particular for the fa.
vours we have receiveil from hini, and for ite
lively interesthe manifestly-feels in the tmprovo.:
ment andprosperity of Canadian -agrculture,

According te a atatement which appeared in
cite of our last fle of Engli4h papers, the price]

and in :ery many larms scarcely a trce las been of four pound of bread made of the best wheaten
eft. Tres are extreelyuseful as shade to ni- 'fleur, should be at ta rate of one penny for

mais,"ad where lands aie deuitute of the shade every shilling a-bushel that would bc paid for
which they afford, we believe ta animais p -eywheat. Hence if a bushel ofat sea ald for 59.,

re pspon thien are much mort liable to disease
tidiesth in our hot suminers. . the gour poundloafshould bt sol for ud., anda

ateo received fron Mr. Simnonde, a List tia this price should leavethe-bakor a handsome

ef bquofthe Royal-Agicultural Society of profit. By the same ru, the 61b.loafofbrown
Ensd, and the Rules and Regsistrons of the bread should be sold hereat 71., when-wheat
FedW-.u.d General Fire and Life Insurance, is a5s, ite bushel.

NEW-YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL

M'E recctted an invitation to 11 Cattle Show
and Fuir of th New.York State Agrieultural
Society, that was held at tho city of Albany ol
tiefour last days orSeptember, a ahould have
most gladly availed ourselves of the iivitation if
we lad not bcn prevented by cirermances.
Ve are perfectly encslible how much wp rd

have becn gratified had we been able to a&tend;
and with or without ain invitation we hopifwe
shail bu ut the next-Caçtle Show snd Fair of, th
New-York StateAgricultural Society, Agricul.
turiats of all comintries and nations should at all
times be happy te meet on the most cordial and
friensdly terme, and be ready te impart informa.
tion on ail subjects connected with the.cubiva.
tion, of the soil, and the breeditig atd'mainage.
ment of domestic animale, for the benchit df.tb
'hynan, race. We may be advoca.t.foragri.
cùltural protection, but la this we onl ollow'le
example of an elder brother of the same-,family,
who'should be wiser than weare. We conceive
that if hphas found protection necesary for.Ji
proeperity, itynust be more necessartfor out.
sclves who are younger, and les& capsde j.sac.

.cessful pomcpetition with him. .These ratr
howeveÎ,.should neyer interrupt, the friendly».

'lations that should always exist betweea the Ag.
riculturists of tho United States and of, Cunada;
and when great annual Cattle Shows take plac
i either aide of our boundaries, that are.oI9

longer in dispute, it wculd be highly canduclyo
to agricultural improvement and te to the esta,
blishment of gencral good feling, tlat the fixr.
mers of both countries should mcat-and discuw
subjects connected with agricultui- at thoua
places, to exchange ideas, and discues ina fiiend:
ly manner all subjects connecied' with the im.,
provement of agriculture. The impzvemcntqf
agriculture all over the world, will-have a vYry,
great influence on the welfarQ and happineas of
tie human race, and, therefore, to promote tbiç
improvement it should bu an object of solicitude)
with the wise and good of all countries, te co.
inect them together by the mont commendable cf,
ail ties-the desire to promote thegeneraLgoo

PROTECTION

W: suppose that nothing will bt d'one this eg.
sieon of the Legislature for the protection of an,
adian aiiÊslture, except the imposition.of a
small dutyon wheat imported ino thiis country
from Ile United States, ve have 'asussmnea,
:ho*ever, that agricultiral protectiopt wil be
taken into considération immediately after the
commencement of tha next Session of the Legis
lature. Perhapait will be best that somnjiime
,forreflection should be givetn t our new Mjnis-.
aiy, te prepare-reasures for the àonsideration ,ot
tIhe Provincial Parliament. H[asty legislation ,i
ngt always the best, particuiarly in matteta of
this nature. The farmes of CanIda, mil not

'complain if Cheir.aintqests are attended te in the
nextSession, The 'longerthir trests aill i,
,ander.tonsidertitisn; lite mor perfect they ivi,
expecr :he measurea te be that wil i edôpted
te forward lund secure thse.. nterests. Before
the next Session, there will be 'ample tirne to
understandpefectly hat is-necessiad
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